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COLORADO FARMING! LAJsD
vV have t.W acre of good firming

laad close to Denver in eastern Colorado,
to Mil tn any quantity desired and at loirprtae.and easy terms.

NATIONAL. INVESTMENT CO..
6ta-t- 2 Ursndels fcldg.

(2o)-M- 6U

jaxn ACRKg, 40 arret alfalfa. 200 acre Pot- -
torn land amiable for three crops alfalfa:

bouse; splendid barna and
sneds for stock: fenced In for pastures:
well watered; 5 per cent farm land; 60
head of cattle; 75 tona of feed. Terma
J10 per acre, one-thir- d cash, balance fiveyeara at per cent Interest. The Divide
Land ic Investment Co., Klliabeth, Colo.

M714 lAx

FOR PALE Pigeon and squab ranoh, on
paying basis: have 2,000 homers. Ad-
dress; Clraa. Stewart, Algona, In,

M6a Ux

Kaaaaa .

15 ACRES In the great Kanaaa wheatbelt; all In cultivation; $20 per acre.
O. H. Gray, S)i Adam gt., Chicago.

MONET, BANKS. WHEAT LAND8.ft tt per M will buy 40 acres of
8oe4 land 4n Trego county, Kanaaa.of the banner wheat raising coun-
ties of the state. 8 miles from railway
station: . 200 acres of plow land, bal-ance finest of pasture, fenced, good
spring.- - The Investment beata bamtlngyour money. Adjacent lands are held atdouble this price. Half cash, balance t
suit buyer. If you know a snap whenyou see It, you will appreciate this as
an exceptional bargain, for particu-
lars, write me.

- ! FRANK L. WOLFF,- .;. Colorado City, Colorado.
(20) M176 J6

.' atsruks.t'. '
JTOM "ALEA $3,Q00 mortgage running fouryears, drawing 7 per cent Interest, first
.'and only mortgage on farm worth 110.000
..in fjaiiKIln county. About pib secured

Interest. Owner will take IJ.rtiO net for
the mortgage. Address Valley Investment

'
company, liloomington, Nebr.

" M846 24

Santa Palcota.
4.fl00 TABU will buy. If sold by January

1, IPOS,. 1t0 acres of fine farm land; lot)
arre is cultivated, other 00 csn be; per- -
feet, title guaranteed; 3 miles from ra!-to- ad

town. L. E. McMonies, Huron. 8. D.
. 846 31

' WlaceaMB.
" '

; TO INVESTORS.
No Investments In farm lands are af.

. fected by financial flurries. Put your money
where It will constantly Increase in value;
always free from risk. Ws can sell you
any amount from 40 to 1.000 acrea of north.
rn - Wisconsin's choicest lands.

. . 0. H. INGRAM, Jr.
, Rics Lake, Wis.

- ' fJOl MWs Dec M

V REAL: ESTATE LOANS
WANTED City loans.. Pettrs Trust Co.

(22J 991

VANTKD-C- Ky loans and warrants. W.
Karnam Smith at Co., 1330 Farnam St.. Wt

- i .... . v
LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.

y '1, homes, 606 First National Bank Bid sr.
. (22) 990

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
:.. . (22)-- 37

MONEV tc loan on Improved Omaha prop.
fty

V. 3. DEKMODY INV. CO.,
Tel. Doug. 6i8. 13 N T. L.

,. - ill) M802

".PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAY!
yr- OARVIN UKOS.. 1WM FARNAM.

- (22)-9- 04

LOWEST RATKrBemls. Paton Block.
!.....' . (ZZ W

LOAN9 on- - improved Omaha property,
O'Keefe R. K. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life Uldg,

'V ,: ,
(

(2:')-9- 96

VATE' lrttMicyitb loan; .no delays, J.rlt ."Sherwood. H V1Z rarlls Hlds--.
- (22) M1W

WANTED TO BUY,

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture.
' cook and heating atoves, carpets, llno-- 1

1 4euins, offlos furniture, old clothes, and
olioes, pianos, feathers, bed pUlows,
quilts and all kinds of topis; of will buy
Ilia f urnltur of your house complste.
Tlis highest prices paid. Call ths right
man. Tel. Doug. 89,1. (2o)-M- 7tO li

WANTED Furnished' hotel with or
" more- - sleeping rooms In good town of

Shout 8.0UI or 4. (XX) populuiioti. Address
sirs. Flora cuius, uox ni. csmiirmKe,

- Neb. (28) Mas Ux

ITrXJOND HAND feed sacks. No amount
too large or too small. Wagner. 801 N. 16.- .. .

WANTt To buy calves. Tl. Doug. 63.
. (2S)-- 100

ECOND HAND furniture bousht and Bold:
also machines of all kinds rented. V per
anonin tel. uoug. ran. (sj-ai- sw

TO FARMERS. PRODUCE SHIPPERS
Highest prices for butter and eggs. Cash

or roerohamllse. Send trlsl shipment. Ths
Bennett Company, Omaha. (25) 1000

' CASl! paid for second-han- d clothing, shoes,
stc. frj No. 19th fit. TJl. Red SJ.

. - (2B)-- 101

5 WANTBDLargs slie roll-to- p desk. In
. good condition. 311 Brpwn ink.

(24)-M- 136 24x

WANTED TO RENT,
WANTED Ona large room or double
., room In modern apartment, close In:' must be In private family; can give good

rarjersncoa. Auuress u I , care unr.
(2 MIIT 4s

lir. , vi T lr n , i .1 .. ... .i, v J wuiib iwi;, mviij niiu
room In private family; Catliollu place
preferred. Addrsss C 111, care Ue.(2) M16 29s

WANTED SITUATIONS
DAY WOMEN furniahed free of charge.

Telephone Douglas 111. (27) Mill
WANTED By man and wife, to take

uiuuge m rooming iioum, uioi expert
' tnte. A4dress J TIT, cam Omsha llee,

r (37) M82B M(
SALESMAN and manager with a large

aoqualntanca among trade and It years'
expttrlanoe la furniture, pianos, music and
art goods desires position In olty; reason-- .

, k able . salary. Address 414 N. 23d or tele- -
pnn rcq ju , U7) io tax

WANTJtiD .Position by Jiuensed embalmer. - an J practical .funeral dlreotor; can takecharge of city or country trade. Would not
; , orjci to lumrture and undertaking com-

bined: best references. Address Y 2ut,

l WANTED Position by first-cla- ss book.kevper and aucountant. brst refcrenocs
Address J . T8J ears- Bee. (2T) M1M Sux

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS- -

Wary A. Uren to Catherine Al-
len, tract West of out lot 274.
.f'lo.rn.0' too

a.iiaia i unman to James andKlinlra C. Huffman, lot t. block
S, Plalnview .( i,f,C0

tk. 4.- mcLAugniin to John O. Ftro-nie- r,

lot 10. block io. riirtn,.
nans a. rnerenn ana wire to DavidCole, lot 6. lvriei subdivision..Pioneer Town Pit Co. to CarolineI. Cook, let 1. block 1

ton ix
juau.ice naiain ino wire to Hl-m-

Lincoln, east 44 fret of lotall lot s. block It.iand addition ........ 7TT"
li. K. Luther- - and wife to H. Mor-riso- n.

part lota 4. t and hirirI, Lessentlne's Saratoga add 1,150
Wm. Kedgwlck and wUe to U ELuther, same ISC
ooiiiu oinana i.ana i;o. to Jktary Krtout. lot 12. block 141. South

Omaha jjjm. iv. mcnera cgnnell to
Frank Byki.a. lot I. block I. 6LMary S addition tbluo. wi. i, wire to L,ut"V
Preb. w lot t and n 4f( of B U lot I. block 4

. Valley ..... (00

Total ...... e.. .17,14

LEGAL NOTICES
STOCKHOLDERS MKETltfO-Offi- ce of

Hardware Company,
Omaha, .Neb.. Jec. 14, 17. Norlre is liarehy
given to the stockholders of tbs

Hardware company thai
Die snnusl meeting of ths stockholders of
(he company will Le held at the olijues of
said compauy, corner of Ninth) and Hr-ne- y

streets, lit the city of Omaha, la in
state of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January 14,
A. D., l!rt, st I o'clock p. m for Uie pur-pos- e

of electing a board of dlirrtors for thecompany, to during the coming year,
snd to transact such other businos as nay
be presented at such meeting.

(SeaJ H. J. LEE, President.
Attest: W, M. CLABS, retary.

JLUSdVt

SEALED BIDS WILL BB RECEIVED
until ( o'clock p. m., January 1, 19n, by

I.eroy Martin, Bldney, Neb. secretary of
ths school board of District No. 1, Chey-
enne county, Neb., for the fifteen thousand
dollars ftlfi.OW) building bonds of said
school district. These bonds draw I par
cent annual Interest, snd are In denomina-
tions of tiiO. One bond matures January
1 of each year fronvlf to 191, and two
on same date each year from 1911 to- - 191.
all optional after Ave years. Both Interest
and principal payable at Omaha National
bank. Omaha. Neb. A certified, check for
10 per cent of bid to accompany.

t2247t
STOCKHOLDERS MEETJNO NOTICE 19

hereby given that the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha Oas com-
pany will bs held st the offes of the com-
pany, Merchants National Bank building,
at 10 a. m., Monday, January 6, J90s. for
ths election nf directors for ths ensuing
year and for the transaction of such other
business as may imi before the meeting.

FRANK T. HAMILTON, Preeldent.
OEO. W. CLABAL'GIL Secretary.

OFFICE OF THS REPUBLICAN TAL
ley, Kansas A Southwestern Rsllroad

Company, Omaha, Nsb.,- ,Nov. I, lrV7. To
Die Stockholders: .Notice la.bsretiy given
thst a apeclal meeting of ths stockholders
of the Republican Valley, Kansas 4k ttouife-west'ir- n

Railroad company will be held at
the itBco of the company In Omaha, Ne-
braska, at 4 o'clock p. m. on January 10,
ltM, for ths purpose of action upon the
question of Selling the railroad, property
and franchises of this company to the Chi-
cago, Burlington A Quinc-- Railroad com- -

the railroad and property aforesaidEany, now under lease to the said eumnaav.
rty order of the board ot directors, w. .

raee, secretary. n iuuoot

OFFICE OF THE KANSAS CITY A
umaria Kaiiway vjorni.any, Omaha, Neb.,

Nov. s. l(u7.-- To the Slockholdara:.. Notlua
is hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the' Kansas City A
Omaha Railway company will be held at
the oiTlce of the company In Fairfield. Ne-
braska, at I o'clock a. m. on January U.
l&MI, for the purpose of acting, upon ths
uueatlon of aelllng the railroad, uvocertv
and franohises of ths company to ths Chi
cago, juurnngion & wuincy iiauroaa com--

ins rauroaa anu property aioresaiaEany, ikw under lease tu said aompany.
By order of the board t directors. W, P.
Durkee, 6ecretary. NlOdGOX

OFF1CB OF eTIIB RXPUBLlCAK VAL-le-y

A Wyoming ' Railroad company,
Omsha, Neb., Nov. , 1307 To ths Stock-
holders: Notice Is hereby given that a
special meeting of the stookholders ot tbs
ttepuoiican vauey Wyoming RailroadcomDany will be held at the office of tha
company Jn Omahn, Nebraska, at 4 o'clock
p. m., on January 10, 190s, for the purpose
of acting upon the question of selling thsrailroad, property and franchises of thiscompany to the Chicago, Burlington - A
Quiney Railroad company, Uie railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to saia company, ay order of thsboard of directors. W. P. Durkee, Secre-
tary. NIOdeot

OFFICE OF THS OMAHA AND SOUTH- -
weaiern nauroau vompany. umina, iNeo,,

Nov. . 19U7.-- TO the Stockbnlders: Notlca
Is hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha and South-
western Railroad company will be held at
the omce of ths company at Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January JO. lm, for
the purpose of acting upon ths question of
selling the rsllroad. property and fran-
chises of the company to the Chicago, Bur.
Ilngton & fiaincy Railroad company, tha
railroad and property aforesaid being now
unaer lease iy aaia company, uy oraer or
the board of directors, W. P. JJURKBol,
Secretary. NlOdont

OFFICE OB THE OSiFORD A KANSAS
Railroad conioanv. Omaha. Neb.. Nov.

. 1907 To thn Stockholders: Notice Is
nereDy g.ven mat a speoiai meeting ol tnt
stockholders of thj Oxford A Kansas Rail-
road company wi. be held at the office of
the company at Omaha, Nebraska, at 4
o'clock p. m., on January 10. ItuS, for thepurpose 7 of acting upon the question of
sell log 4he railroad, j)iopsrt ar.d franchises
of the company to ths Chicago. Burlington
A Quincy Railroad company, the railroad
ana property aioresaiu owing now under
lease to the said company. By order of
the board of directors- W. P. Durkee,
Secretary. NlOdtWt

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTHnaue rtauroaa uompany. timana, Neb.,
Nov. I, lt07. To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting of
ths stockholders of the Xirisha and North
Platte Railroad company will be held at
the office of the company In Omaha. Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January 10, l'JOs, for
the purpose of acting upon ths question of
celling the railroad, property and franchises
of this company to ths Chluago, Burlington
A Quincy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
ease to ins ssin company, fiy oraer of
the Doara oi directors, W. f, Durkee.
Secretary. Nlfrduut

DR. AKED CALLS FOR CASH

Pastor of New York' Cbarch Says
Borden Should ot Be Throws

on Few Rich. Members.

NEW YORK, ec. his
wealthy congregation at ths close of ths
formal session, yesterday. Dr. C. A. Aked,
who reueritly came from Liverpool to be-
come pastor of the Fifth Avenue BapUst
church, declared that he would not contem
plate a permanent ministry In the church
if the system of finance which made pos-
sible a deficiency at the end of the year
was continued.

"I want," said Dr. Aksd, 'T.OOO from
you before you leave this '..church this
morning. . - ..

He got it.
He said that the fact that soma of the

members of the congregation were wealthy
had led others to put the burden of the
support of the cfcurch ou them.

"It la not fair, R is a mean spirit,1
exclaimed Pr. Aked. "It has raised up
a crowd of stingy souls who won't support
ths church. It Is not fair to ms. I am
tired ot hearing this church called Mr.
Smith'a, Mr. Brown's or Mr. JUblnson's
church. I want 17,000 before you leave
the church. The finances must bs rs
organised so that nothing of this kind
csn ever happen ajjaln,','

Winter Tamed to Cnsusaer.
The glorious display pigde of fruits by

the CRYSTAL CANDY CO. makes one for-
get that winter is here. Balmy summer and
orange groves look out through the wn
dows. Delicious confections, and tempting
candles flank mountains of-- fruit, a sight
worth seslng on a winter day. Free sample
of our aoth century candy to all visitors.

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
Tel. Doug 2C. Masonic , Temple Bldg.

lth and Capitol A vs. .

When yo have anything to seU adver
tise It In The Bee Want Ad Columns.

BOLLSR BHATIMO ALL THIS WEEK
Bis; Matlaee on Car 14 mas, with Maela

by tireesi's Band.
Roller skating will hold full swing at ths

Auditorium art this week. There . wia be
skating every afternoon nd evening, and
on Wednesday afternoon Chrietmss day- -.

there will be muslo. ty preen s band. On
Christmas night Manager Olllan will give
the skate and the oioak room boys a little
plcnlo which ha calls an "apple scramble.
At I o'clock tha floor will be, cleared and
the skats and cloak roonj boys will all get
their skates buckled on and take their
Place at tn four corners of ths pig room.
A half bushel of red apples will be
dumped down In tha middle of the- - floor
and at the aound of a .sharp whistle the
boys will go after tin. pnlea, sve'ry boy
being entitled to all he can pick up.
It Is a safe guess to say that there will bs
no apples On the floor in about foiutStn gao-en-

after the glgnal Is given for ths
dash. .

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, DEOEMDEI1 24. 1007.

FREIGHT WILL BE REFUNDED

Be cent Decision Will Benefit Iowa
Cattle Shippers Half Million.

OVERCHAHOE FOB SWITCHING,

Drawback ef f 1 Per Car All Stark
Shipped to Cfclraso for Five

Years History ( the
It.

(From Stsff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, la., Drs. (Speelsl.- )-

Flilly $600,000 will be paid back t the
eattle feeders and shippers of Iowa It
the claims on fits for excessive charges in
switching at the Chicago yards are paid
and there Is every Indication that they
must be paid. The claims of single cattle
feeders In some Instances amounts to 1700.

Credit for the recovery of this mono? snd
for getting ths switching charge cut down
froai 3 to tl a car is being claimed by the
Com Belt Meat Producers and the Texas
Cattle Growers' association, who dispute
the claim of. the Chicago Llvs Stock ex.
change.

It Is estimated that fully 100,000 ears of
live stock go from Iowa every yesr to Chi
cago. For switching this stock from ths
terminal of the road to the stoek yards ths
terminal railway charged $2 a car.' The
farmers and stockmen generally claimed
that this was excessive and back in 1800
the Chlcsgo Livs Stock exchange started
suit before the Interstste Commerce com
mission to have it cut down to tl. The
commission made ths order, but at that
time, under the old law, tha commission
had no authority to enforce Its orders- - and
the road continued to charge Us $2 a car.

After the new rate law went,. into effect
the suit, was relnstltuted and was won
again, but this time the commission has
authority to enforce Its orders, - and on
all shipments for the five years preceding
August 28, 107, thers is to be a refund to
the shipper of tl a car. '

After the Live Stock exchange. of Chi
cago had started the suit It "laid down,"
according to the claims of the shippers, and
didn't press the suit, and It was about to
be lost. The Texas Cattle Growers' asso-
ciation and later the Corn Belt Meat Pro-
ducers' association came in as interveners

na nnauy got tns suit through to a suc
cessful termination. Now they claim the
Live Stock exchange, which Is an organiza-
tion of the commission men of Chicago,
is clslmlng credit for the tvhole thing.

After the suit, had been won In behalf
of the cattle feeders the work ,of getting

refund of the excessive charges paid was
started. It was then necessary for most
of the farmers of the west to get the num-- :
ber of cars they had shipped and the dates
from their commission men before they
could file their claims.' In spite, of the
order ot the Interstate Commerce commis
sion that these claims must be filed before
August 28, 1907, the commission firms in
many Instances wrote back to the farmers
thst they would look after the matter for
the farmer. Then thy proceeded not to
look after It, and many of these farmers
have now discovered that their claims are
In too late. Some of the farmers Insisted
on getting the number of cars and dates

nd filed their own claim. Where they got
In before August tt they will all get a
refund of tl for every car they shipped
during the five years preceding. It fs esti
mated that there have been 100,000 cars a
year shipped from Iowa a Ions for the past
five years, which will make toOO.ooo due
the feeders of Iowa. In addition the cattle
men of all the other slates shipping to
Chicago are entitled to the same refund.

In Iowa and ths territory adjoining this
ths Corn Belt Producers', association has
been looking after the filing of claims for
thij members of the agaoctatlon. , .
' o More Stock Watering.'
.Watering corporation stock has been

stopped in Iowa. Lawyers who have been
handling the organisation of new companies
advise their clients of the- - new Peterson
law' enacted, by' the last legislature, and
the result Is that when a pew corporation
Is organised In this state actual money Is
put In for the amount of the capitaliza
tion or else something of real money value.
The executive council does not have a
meeting now without considering ths appli-
cation of some corporation for the approval
of the council to a stock Issue. Further-
more, ths success of the Peterson bill Is
causing lawyers and others to discuss tho
advisability of Iowa passing a law similar
to the public utilities bill passed In New
Tork.

lion. Jerry Sullivan said today i "The
Peterson pil" Is one of the best measures
ever passed by the Iowa legislature. It Is
true that some corporations will go outside
of the state of Iowa to incorporate. They
are- - going now to North Dakota and Art.

ona, but that doesn't materially concern
us. Let Iowa for this once "stand pat."
When a corporation Is organized under ths
laws of Iowa there Is a guarantee thar one
dollar is back of every dollar of capitali-
sation. And if s worth while.

Lawyer say that the custom In tbs past
has been that whenever any big deal Is
financed, the purchasers of the bonds were)
glvn about SO per cent of the common
stock as a bonus. Then the promoters
take a big per cent of the common stock
for promoting the corporation, and the re-
sult is that the Investors put in their
money against water. The recent showing
in New York has been that In ths street
railways there the persons who have tha
control and management of the corpora-
tions do not have any money Invested.

It is proposed now that the Iowa legisla-
ture should enact a law similar to ths New
York public utilities bill, which gives a
commission authority to go into ths office
of corporation and examine its books and
ascertain Just how much actual money
has been invested and Just how much tin
corporation is paying In profits each year.
It is argued that only by soma such exam-
ination can the public ascertain whether
Its patronage is paying a fair profit as the
Investment.

Harvest' for Newspapers.
Country and city newspapers will reap a

harvest In the coming campaign In Iowa,
Ths primary election law provides that a
csndidale can spend money to any extent
tn but one wsy and that publishing the an-
nouncement of his candidacy through the
newspapers. Rather, the law prohibits a
candidate from hiring anyone to do sny
work for him, making the two exceptions
of hiring persons to circulate his petitions
ana paying for the publication of his an
nouncemsnts in newspapers.

The work of the persons hired to circu-
late petitions will net amount to a
deal afid will soon bs concluded. Paying
lor space in the newspapers will be limited
only by the sls of the pocketbook of ths
candidate and the number ot newspapers
in his district and tha number of columns
of spas they have.

Editors for once will come In for their
own and there will bs no mors discussion
at editorial association meetings of tbs
time-wo- rn subject i "Should candidates pay
for political notices T" Ths psw primary
election law practically, settles the dues
tlon. Ot course there Is no Umlt to ths
amount of space an dr' may Wlh to

va free to fe(s favorite candidate and
no limit to ths .amount Pr column he may
charge tha pisn whom he opposes. lismay even refuse to print political notices
and announcements entirely if ha wishes,
out irom tn nature pr tha case it U
easily Infsrrsd that In the coming cam-pe- lf

nswfpapsra will bs paid for what
tney print.

Some ar convinced that tha new Iowa

primary law fVsiilt in the campaign
being on a higher basis. They say thst
It will be a campaign of education and
that It ,wlll result "in prartleally rvery
newspaper in the stats printing both sides
to every question. Every candidate will
feel free to go to any newspaper with
his side sf the question In a polities! an-

nouncement when he knows that the news-
paper can legitimately charge him for it
and the law expects him to pay for It.

The thing that is bothering some of the
politicians Is how can a headquarters bs
opened when the law prohibits paying any.
one for his service outside of the news-pape-

and the persons who solicit signa-
tures to petitions The csndldate In fact
Is somewhat at ths mercy of his friends.
He cannot legally open a headquarters of
his own and conduct a literary bureau In
his own behalf, doing the regular cam-
paign work of writing letters and the
like, unless those who work for him donate
their services, or else unless his friends
who ar not- candidates come to his re-

lief and contribute enough to pay the
expenses of the campaign. There is noth-
ing In the law te prohibit those not candi-
dates, but friendly to a candidate con-

tributing to the expenses of his head-Quarter- s.

Teach' Tear hers to Spell.'
How csn the school teachers of Iowa be

taught to spell? This Is a question that
Is being discussed by educators and espe-
cially by the State Board of Educational
Examiners. It hat Just lesked out that at
the laist state examination from one county
alone there were a half dozen teachers who
failed to pass the examination Just be-

cause they couldn't spell.
The board looked Intd the matter snd

when It was found that their spelling grsds
was so low that It took them below the
passing mark they railed for the papers.
An examination of the papers showed the
board, that they had Sapellsd less than CO

per cent of the words correctly. The
words, too, wer not difficult test words,
but such words as are used every day In
the uss of the English language.

Reoentlyt in discussing the matter a
prominent teacher, of the state writing a
letter en the subject expressed the belief
lhat If teachers would learn to spell they
would be greatly There
were other words ID ths letter also mis-
spelled.

It Is argued by some thst the
spelling school of the days of

our fathers was responsible for good spell-
ers then, and the absence of It Is, responsi-
ble for bad spellers' now; but It is argued,
too, that with the. present organisation of
society the spelling school cannot be in
troduced with success. Theater and card
parties of the present rlsy have displaced
the spelling school, greatly to the disad-
vantage of the spelling attainments of the
school tescher.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carious Features of Life
In Rooldly Growls

State.

And Rig Up a Pinochle Game Buy papa
a pair of comfortable house slippers and
he will stay home .nights. McCook Tri-
bune.

Retribution Oscsr" Roeser, proprietor of
tha Bee Hive grocery saw a man attempt-
ing to steal a chicken at the store Satur
day, evenlpg. Mr, Hocser went after him,
caught him at the corner of Pine street
and recovered vlhe. chicken! airing the
thief a belt over the head, he was al-
lowed to depart. Ct-xn- d Island Free Press.

The Indians Entertain Verdel society was
severely shocked last fweek over the antics
of some of its promlpent members. William
Elk and wfe went,jit a mile or two Into
tha country to see their redskin friends Mr.
snd Mrs. James $qr,' taking a goodly
supply, of firewater , with them. It. seems
that they all had a, good time. About mid-
night Mr. Elk got gay with Mrs. Roy.
Mrs. Elk procured an ax and proceeded to
start an Indian mSBjacre. As a result Elk
and Mrs. Roy we're chopped down and
nearly kJIJed. Borne firm carving and artis-
tic knife work was also indulged In. Plain-vie- w

Republican.

The Real Btatus-Ddg- ar Howard asks a
few Nebraska edl.ors to make him a
Christmas present and he feels that it is
due him. Ha wants them to promise that
during the coming year eacn one of thera
will wrtten original editorial for their
paper. On the face of this It doe not ap-
pear to be asking too much of certain ones

those who are as gifted as Mr. Howard
himself. But take for instance, the editor
who is not so well giftedr and in connec-
tion ha the responsibility pushed upon hi
shoulders of "every detail of the work In
(ettlng put weekly. newspaper, together
with ths Job work,' etc., and those who
hav had an experience of this kind will
agree with u that wfth this class of edi-
tors Mr. Howard's request would be a diffi-
cult one U grsnti Humphrey Democrat.

Our Stocking Is Ready--It
almost is Christmas. We

hardly can wait, to hang
'up our. .'stockings alongside

til grata. A. busUe and .

p a r k I pervades all
around; th fir tree are

out and there's snow . on
the ground. Th children,

excited and thrilled with
delight, are dreaming of

Santa Clau all through th
night. They wake up and
listen to sounds on tha foot
which In thsir fancle's
a ralndeer'a we hoof. Th ' '

old folks, mors eager than
even the tots are burning '

with secrets and, .brim-
ming with plots. Mines '
pies In th pantries

delicious and sweet . .

of mother's own
making ar ready
to eat. It almost
Is Christmas; St.
Nick In his sleigh

, all loaded with
treasures Is coin-
ing this wax.. His

reindeer ar flying;
a day or two more,

and down through th
chimney he'll bound-t-

th floor. And then if
the stockings ar not in

. their place, in sorrow he'll
vanish and tear not a
trace. 8o hang up th

stockings by chimneys
with care th night

before Christmas St, '

Nick will be thsr.
Wisner Chronicle.

LAWSON TO START NEW PARTY
Coop KlBaT'a Natloaal Ticket I,

Tkcodor , Roosevelt tilJokst A. Jokaaoa.
NEW YORK. ec. 23. Thomas W Ij

Son of Boston, who on last Tueadav nlli
on President Roosevelt at the Whit Houss
and who subsequently said he would prob-
ably, "malt a statement to th public with-
in a few days." wllL accordlna- - t u in.
terview to be published by th World to.
morrow, soon launon a nw political party.
Its candidate for president and vice nrai.
dent, according ta th plan as announced,
will be Theodora Roosevelt anit fl ,- ' - ..w,
John A. Johnson of Minnesota. Jn his
formal announcement Mr. Law son avoids
any --direct statement that fcl chosea can.
didatea hav acquiesced la hi politics!
program, ?r,V

SAYS TROOPS AKE NEEDED

Goyernor Sparki Preparing Further
Statement to President.

6IIEK IFF SWEAROO DT DEPUTIES

President Mskeay of Mlaers Federa.
tloa Hays Terms ot Operator

Cannot ' Be Conalderea
I Bill Molfid.

OOLDF1ELD, Nev., Dec. 23. --governor
Sparks, It Is understood, is preparing a
statement of present conditions In Gold-fiel- d

to be telegraphed to President Roose-
velt. Ths governor Is not satisfied that
the president yet has the true light on
the situation, notwithstanding the report
of the commission, and the order of the
War department for the withdrawal of
ths troops. The communication tn the
president will also, it Is said, contain a
request for the retention of at least a
portion of the troops now here after the
date set for thsir going. The order for
the movement of the troops back to their
permanent quarters came from General
Funs ton to Colonel Reynolds, In command
of the troops here, today. To supplement
the request of the governor, a communica-
tion Has gone to him from Sheriff Ingalls
of this county, Benjamin Rosenthal, chair-
man of the county commissioners, and
Commissioner Splnker. This statement to
the pienldent asserts that the county of-

ficials will be unable to handle the situa-
tion after the departure of the troops
should trouble ensue.

The sheriff is reorganizing his fores of
deputies and adding thereto. The newly
appointed deputies are In the pay of the
Ooldfield Mine Owners' association and
have begun already to patrol the principal
atreets In the vicinity of the mines; armed
with shotguns and automatic revolvers.

Acting President Mahoney of the West
ern Federation of Miners said after going
over the situation with officers of the local
miners union that the Western Federation
of Miners would uphold the local union In
all that it had previously done, and will
stand squarely behind It In its future
actions. He says there can be with the
Ooldfield mine owner no compromise
which discredits or eliminates th Western
federation, and he Is not optimistic of
any speedy settlement. He will remain
sometime. J ,

The union picket surround the mines
again today and the guard of the mine
owners petroled close by. Around, the
property of the Consolidated company a
high barbed wire fence is being built.

WRECK NEAR PITTSBURG

Freiaht Train Piles t'p Acroae Three
Track est Fast Mall Haas

Into Debris.

PITTSBURO, Dec. 2t. FoinvpTsons were
Injured, heavy property loss was sustained
and three tracks of the Pennsylvania rail
road were blocked for the. night by two;
wrecks near Bolivar, Pa., fifty-eig- ht miles
east of here tonight. An extra freight train
left the rails of track No. 1 because of a
broken rail, it Is believed, and twenty cars
were piled up over tracks two and three.
Immediately after the accident to the
freight, the Chicago mall, running at high
speed to make up lost time, ploughed Into
the debris, with terrific force. Every one
on the train was badly Jolted and shaken
up, many of the passengers being thrown-fro-

their seats. None of the passenger
cars left the tracks, but a number of
windows wc broken and several persons
were cut by flying glass.

At the office of th company here it Is
stated that one mail clerk was severely
bruised and bumped by being thrown
against ths side of Ms car and that three
passengers were 'more or teas out and
bruised. No one on the freight train was
Injured.

The mall train was drawn by two loco
motives. Th front locomotive was almost
completely demolished.

MARTIN VAN BUREN GETS TIME

Han with Dlat Ingnlahed Nam Is
Given Fifteen Day to

Qnlt Dope.

Just to show there's nothing In a name
Martin Van Buren appeared before Judge
Crawford Monday morning on the charge
of taking coke. He is an old offender and
hss been up many times on the same
charge. He put up a pitiful talk on now
he had tried to reform and begged for
clemency.

"I'd like to see you cut out the coke,"
said Judge Crawford.

"I will. Judge, if you will give me a
little encouragement."

"All right. Martin, I'll give you fifteen
days," replied the judge.

Ii,. I.

Caasrht ta tho Act
and arrested by Dr. King's Now Lire Pills,
bilious headache quits and liver and
bowels act right. 26c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co. '

New Ittfle Hecord.
BAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. It The

most remarkable shooting exhibition ever
recorded with firearms was concluded here
today when A. Toepperwein completed a
ten days' shooting series, during which
hs shot at 711. 600 targets and missed only
pine. This breaks the world's record in
several different ways, both as to the
number of targets shot at and the num-
ber missed. Mr. Toepperwein closed the
exhibition In whirlwind fashion, shooting
at the final C.600 targets and only m Us
ing one. Toepperwein used a
automatic rifle' and the blocks were two
and one-ha- lf inches thick and were thrown
Into ths air at a distance or twenty reet
from the point where stood th marks-
man.

Weston Tarns O'Leary Down.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. Edward Payson

Weiton. tho pedestrian, who re-
cently walked from Portland, Me., to Chi-
cago, refuses absolutely to accept tha chal-
lenge of Dan O'Leary. Weston siys
O'Leary Is seven years younger than he
Is snd la not In his class.

"He tklke about walking 1.000 miles in
1,0 hours," said Weston. "Why the only
trick in doing that is to keep awake. A
woman could, do it."

COOK'S
''J EXTRA. DRV

CHAMPAGNE
Itj rvot orJy thaa
JtGft rnjfjrictus'
cKvmpgta,.lnit the '

e-- t . cKsjTipeiNe."

(ToocI alci

Its delightful smooth-
ness, matchless flavor
and absolute purity have
stamped it as. the one
incomparable whiskey

"Since 1857"
Purer better whiskey
cannot be made.

Bottled in Bond
it is guaranteed by the
U S. Government to be
Every Drop Whiskey

A. Guckenheimer A Bros.
Distillers, Pittsburg, P.

ATLANTA BANK IS CLOSED

I.a rare 'tote Institution Taken
Charge ' of by Flxamlner to

Protect Creditors.

ATLANTA. Ga., Dec two car
days' Investigation of the affuirs of the
Nesl bank, one ot the largest state bank's
In Georgia, It was decided tonight to put
the affairs of the Institution Into the hands
of the state bank examiner.

The clearing house issued a notice say-
ing that the investments and loans of the 300

bsnk are of such character that they can-
not b readily converted, but that the as-

sets If placed with the state officers as
provided by law- mny ultimately pay cred-
itors and depositors.

According to the examination of the
bank completed by the clearing house late
today, the nominal assets exceed the lia-

bilities by about fnoO.000. but It was asserted
that actual loans on Cuban and Alabama In
properties had so far depreciated as to
bring the.se assets down tn a low figure.

Tha deposits total 12,067,000, of which
1723,000 Is savings accounts. It In the gen-
eral belief expressed by bankers that the
depositors will be paid In full in time.

The report was spread tonight that Gov-
ernor Bmith would be asked to declare a
legal holiday of a week, because of the
fear that ths trouble might precipitate
other runs. This was denied by the gov-

ernor to the Associated Press tonight. He
declared that every bank In Atlanta was
solid.

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 23.-- The Nral Stnte
bank was closed today, Several hundred
persons gathered outside and read the
simple tine: "This bunk is In the hands of
the state bank examiner."

Presldnnt Thornton of the Institution Is
confident that all the doposltors will be paid
In full. No other .banks lr this city hipe
bpei affected. 4 '
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To a man to health, andvitality and give rightful
his worthy of

a physician's life, and
work earnestly, and

to this end. We offer you
our services,- this aid, this help thla
?u ranee of testoration you are

any the diseases and
that constitute our specialty and will

us in time. Delays are dungerous.

treat only and cur promptly,
and and the lowest

oost. CATABBH, HUB-tO-

DEBUX.ITY, BLOOD POXBOsT, SKIN
SISEABBS, EIDIEY and BLADDER

and all Speoiai and
and thetr

UUIIdUll

in BOND
Jqjyr vvvyXN vvw '

Transit Company of
la BrlasTlaar Nesnaon
Men t tij ..

PHILADELPHIA ee...-a- Th loqal street
union . yoted yttsterday- - trv give 'the

executive board f the rmtiimal body .au-
thority to call strlko Unless the street
cur give ' consideration to their
request for arbitration, and work-
ing conditions. " -! '.:-- " '

The Transit company Tins brought
strike breakers Into yie city. These snen

are being kept at a bwh-- owned by the
company on th outskirts of 'tha'dty
they Hre provjde for.' Brveet. car
employes profess to!Wlleve that the Rapid
Transit company wants to .get rid jot every
man on Its cars who has Joined the

SRsoclatkin',, and wUl, if given an
opportunity force tuea out. More than
seventy-fiv- e policemen- - Were put On guard

every street oar' barn. In tho city last
night and hav bnsn mud to
utilize tho' entire. flre department tbgoiher
with the police in. rase of trouble. ,'

The original strike .resolution- of th'street car men gives the Transit
company forty-eig- ht hour in which to
treat with their before a
strike Is voted the executive committee.
The period of stlm(j ylll ,noL until
tomorrow. ,vV .. . '. .

rsaae null Season to
NEW YORK. is stalled that

the National league Iihs decided toj
tho wishes the. .American IctIbub nd
the base ball roasot w"l .open Mext spring
several days later ,tlian .it. opened 'last
season.: Last .spring'. h first eastern
scheduled game W played ' April 11.
but next year. It.lMls lan n announced, the
New York team will play Yalo on that
dute and It is understood that the first
regular game will be played April 1. The
New York team will train Vt ' Marlin
Hpi inKS, .Ten.,,. l- -- WUl - Pl" exhibition
games with the Pallas and 'fort Worth'teams. ' ' t

3SZ
IVY S

After all cigars, and Nthe solid satisfaction comet in' when

good clean pip U filled with the deliciou, fragrsnt and , ,

LUCKY.. STRIKE risSb.
Thers Is pipe tobacco ao univrrnally a (svorile. or moro asreoabin to Hie r.

Smokes cooj to end without wsnte. The neatly rut slice are .' ;u rlgUt to
hapdls snd it can be bought literally anywhere one prooi oi its popularity. : ,

Pocket Siae, Tin Bex, ' ''.'''"''

HA rn
restore strength

hlmj his placeamong fellowmeii- - la the
noblest efforts of
we coiiHClt-ntioUHi-

scientifically
as- -

If suffering
of weaknesses

con-
sult

W ma
Safely thoroughly, at

ftavOHUMITIS,

DISEASES Disease
weaknesses complications.

Pfinciili fr-rtf-i

1160

TRACTION STRIKE IMMINENT
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DL18 RiiEW:

THE
Specialists of ths

.

Call Do, Examined Frco or Write
Offic Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Onlf.

Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Omaha, Nebl
Permanently Established In Nebraska.

1.;. ,rf)Y'-f-:J

MEN

Bottled

m

Companies

',.'.'!

FOR

REUABLl

CURED Sfo
F0K?M

and

1308 Sts.,
Omaha,

XTZ CURE, THEN YOU PAY VS OCR WEB
Established In Omaha. IB Yaart. :(

. ly 1 CUa and Examination. '

Writs for Symptom Blank (or Hnins Trsaimaaf.

Dr. Soarlco Cl Scarloo
S. E. Cor. 14th and Doug. Sts., Omaha, Net


